The new look in rehabilitation.
In the 1990s, operational strategies to assure survival will be crucial for all healthcare providers. All will face an accelerating rate of change, and the paramount change will be an intensified competitive marketplace. How does this impact rehabilitation? Like acute care hospitals, rehabilitation facilities will diversify into alternative delivery systems. This paper examines the course one provider--Casa Colina, Inc.--has taken, the pitfalls and problems along the way, and the implications for other rehabilitation providers. Strategies used to strengthen various areas of rehabilitation are considered, including ambulatory care, skilled nursing, traumatic brain injury, medical and vocational rehabilitation, residential programs, joint ventures, rehabilitation hospitals and outpatient services. A strong consensus exists today among healthcare experts concerning where we are headed and operational strategies for survival in 1990. How does this consensus impact rehabilitation? Before dealing with rehabilitation, let us review essential agreements. For HOSPITALS, the experts agree that: multi-hospital systems will continue to grow and will be best positioned to implement and take advantage of the strategies of choice in the new competitive market; money spent nationally on healthcare services will continue to grow; new types of providers will erode acute care inpatient hospitals' share of healthcare expenditures; emphasis in healthcare will shift to ambulatory services and delivery systems; and hospitals may be at a disadvantage in attracting capital financing and many will have to create new corporate structures and business ventures to compete in the capital market.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)